MARTINS FERRY HIGH SCHOOL
JUNIOR-SENIOR LITERARY CONTEST
High School Auditorium
April 12, 1929. 8:15 P.M.

PROGRAM
Attorney G. K. Ralston - Chairman

Music........................................Orchestra

MONOLOGUE
Impersonating a Train Announcer..............Edith Neavin (Senior)
Impersonating a Father Reading a Newspaper—John McConville (Junior)

POEM
"When a Man's a Man"................................William Ogden (Senior)
"Lindbergh"........................................Ruth Sisley (Junior)

ORATION
"The Valley In Which We Live"....................Jack Treharne (Senior)
"The Power of an Ideal".............................Robert Lowthian (Junior)

SOLO
"Spring Time"—Words and music by........Lloyd Isaac (Senior)
Sung by the composer
Accompanied by Jack Treharne

"Alaskan Love Song"—Words and music by.........Annie Tanks (Junior)
Sung by Clyo McCormick
Accompanied by the composer

EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEECH
General Subject - Flood Control in the Mississippi Valley.
Specific topics drawn at the close of school Friday.

Emma Nowak (Senior)
Alberta McGee (Junior)

CHALK DRAWING
The master, Shakespeare, is the subject chosen.

Codric Samuel (Senior)
John Devis (Junior)

PLAYLET
"1929 Passes in Review"—(Senior)
The Cast
Joe Hood (Author)
Alice Irwin
Mario Chambers
Lloyd Isaac
Paul Fowler
Irvin Greiner
Gene Doughty
Paul McDanel

"Just a Souvenir"—(Junior)
The Cast
Albert Lease (Author)
Clyo McCormick
John Vargo
Dan Jones
Edward McCormick
John McConville
Clarence Koch
Arthur Lucas
Ralph Myrick
Karl Nothermund

Music........................................Orchestra

Announcing winners — awarding prizes.

Furniture for the playlet loaned by The Noble Co.